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“The Council…pursues its
mission…that well designed health
promotion programs are a
measurable benefit for individual
workers, a plus for productivity, and
a substantial influence in controlling
health care costs.”

http://wellnesscouncilohio.org/

WELLNESS
COUNCIL OF
NORTHEAST
OHIO
MISSION

Promoting healthy
decisions for employers
and their employees since
1987 when established as
a Medical Laboratory

Developed quality
standards in use today
across the industry

Offering an integrated
suite of health & wellness
services

Serving clients employers, health systems,
& government

IMPACT HEALTH BACKGROUND



Temperature Screening



COVID-19 Testing



Flu Vaccination



Biometric & Cognitive Screening



COVID-19 Vaccination (when available)

IMPACT HEALTH SERVICES

IMPACT
HEALTH
EXISTING
CLIENTS



Yale New Haven Health
System



CBS



Mainline Health



Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia



Toll Brothers



Benefits Exchange Alliance





An early predictor of the COVID-19
virus which can help reduce the rate of
transmission and provide a level of
protection for the population. A wellrun temperature screening service
conveys a commitment to the health
and well-being of employees.
An important component in getting
employees back to work and keeping
them safe and healthy. This may
increase productivity and help to
control health care costs.

TEMPERATURE
SCREENING

COVID-19 TESTING


Can assist employers bringing employees back to work. They can identify workers that
currently have or have had the COVID-19 infection. Once back at work, ongoing
COVID-19 Testing helps spot early incidences of infection before the virus spreads.



Two Types of Tests:


Serology Test. Identifies presence of COVID-19 antibodies. Results available in 15
minutes (finger stick).



PCR Test. Identifies current infection from virus. Results processed in a Regional
Lab with 24-48 hr turnaround (nasal or throat swab).



Delivered by certified, trained professional nursing staff. Program management
methodology ensures an efficient delivery and positive customer experience. All data
is secured and ePHI stored in a HITRUST® environment.



An important component in getting employees back to work and keeping them safe
and healthy. This helps employers increase worker productivity and manage health
care costs.



Employers are seeking to be proactive with respect to this year’s flu
season. Getting workers vaccinated for the flu not only keeps them
healthy and better prepares them should they contract the COVID19 virus, but may also achieve a level of herd immunity which
provides a measure of protection for all employees.



Delivered by certified, trained nurse staff. Program management
methodology ensures an efficient delivery and positive customer
experience. All data is secured and ePHI stored in a HITRUST®
environment.



An important component in keeping employees safe once they are
back at work. It may increase productivity and help manage health
care costs.

FLU VACCINATION



Once employees are back to work and safe, employers can baseline their workers physical and cognitive
health. Once accomplished, the employee will have specific results that can be a catalyst for positive
behavior change if needed.



Two types of Screening:


Biometric Screening services provide a full range of screenings can be completed using a finger stick
test for immediate results. Screens include Lipid profile, Glucose, HbA1c, blood pressure, body
composition, waist circumference and BMI. “Motivational Moments” provide a one-on-one
opportunity to share healthcare information with each worker based upon their results.



Cognitive Screening services drive awareness of brain health and the cognitive impairment that can
lead to productivity diminishing impact in the workplace such as stress, injuries, inappropriate
behavior, memory lapses, decision making and the operation of machinery. The service is selfadministered, takes five minutes to complete and is built upon the powerful Cognivue Technology
platform. Results are private for the employee and they receive a report, provider letter and follow-up
details. Cognitive screening can identify brain health issues early on when intervention is possible.



Both services are delivered by certified, trained professional nurse & technician staff. Program management
methodology with online scheduling ensures an efficient delivery and positive customer experience. As a
medical laboratory, high standards are adhered to for quality. All data is secured and ePHI stored in a
HITRUST® environment.



Biometric & Cognitive screening are an important component in establishing a program with goal of
empowering employees to take ownership of their own health and wellness. It may increase productivity
and help manage health care costs.

BIOMETRIC & COGNITIVE SCREENING

MITIGATING RISK & DECIDING
WHERE TO INVEST
Cost to Implement

Cost of Failure

Raising
Cost

Options for Risk Mitigation:
1. Temperature Screening
2. COVID-19 Serology Test
3. COVID-19 PCR Test

Acceptable Level of Risk

Lowering Risk











Professional program management
CLIA-waived Medical Laboratory with the
highest quality standards
Secure data management
Highly rated, interactive client experience
Focused on achieving outcomes – productive
employees at work with a high quality of
life/work with lower healthcare costs
HIPAA compliant
Regulatory Compliance
HITRUST® storage of ePHI – higher standard of
security, above SOCII compliance

WHY IMPACT HEALTH?

John Gauntner
National Account Consultant
E: jgauntner@impacthealth.com
P: 330.715.5827
Mark Bond, RPh
EVP Sales & Marketing
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